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NEWS OF THE WEEK
In i Condensed Form lor Our

Busy Readerx

HAPPENINGS OF TIO CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Le«a Important but 
Not Lom Interesting Events 

of the Past Week.

An indicted Brooklyn banker has 
committed suicide.

New York banks are preparing to re
sume cash payments.

Hill and Harriman are again report
ed to have made peace.

The Russian douma has refused to 
desigLate the czar as an autocrat.

Rooeevelt will not speak on a third 
term until after congress adjourns.

Officers of the Jenkins Trust com
pany, of Brooklyn, have been arrested.

The miners of Roes land, B. C., will 
act ept a reduction in wages and the 
mines will not close.

The striking street car employes at 
lodaville, Ky., have lost and decided 
to go back to work.

Prussian expenditures have increased 
*25,000,000 and the government is at a 
l,ws to provide for a gteater revenue.

S M. Felton, president of the Chi
cago A Alton tailroad, has been elected 
president of the Mexican Central rail
way.

Hopgrowers of California have form
ed an organisation for the purpose of 
controlling the market of the entire 
coast.

Colorado land fraud trials will begin 
in Denver December 16.

The grand lodge of Elks will hold 
the next convention at Dallas', Texas.

Emperor Francis Joeeph’has just cel- 
el rated the 60th anniversary of his 
reign.

Jewelry manufacturers expect a de
crease in Christmas gifts of their wares. 
Many orders are being canceled.

The Chinese government has just 
paid 110,000 damages for the killing of 
an American missionary in 1905.

From January 1 to October 31 this 
year 51 permits were issued in New 
York for buildings more than 10 stories 
high.

The executive committee of the Na
tional Educational association has de
cided on Cleveland as the place for the 
1908 convention, June 29 to July 3.

President Rooeevelt s Thanksgiving 
turkey this year weighed 28 pounds and 
was sent by Horace Voee, of Westerly, 
R. I., who has sent the preedient one 
each Thanksgiving for many years.

The Union Pacific is said to be sell
ing its Atchison stock.

Campbell-Bannerman is expected to 
resign as premier of Great Britain.

Rebellion is rampant in the army 
and navy of Portugal and martial law 
prevails.

Bryan and Rooeevelt have discussed 
the money question and agree with 
each other.

Leading financiers agree that the 
scire is over and that prosperity will 
return quickly.

The Popoulist party is arranging for 
a national convention to select a presi
dential candidate.

Officers of the United States Steel 
corporation say the company likes com
petition and will no' crush rivals.

Santos Dumont has just completed 
an 'ther airship and preliminary trials 
indicate that it will excel anything yet 
constructed.

The Portland clearing bouse is re
calling its certificates and putting out a 
new issue which is smaller and more 
convenient to handle.

Pacific Coast hop growers may form 
a combine

Whalers are returning home empty 
from Alaska waters.

The temperance movement is grow
ing rapidly in Germany.

The labor supply now exceeds the de
mand in nearly all lines.

Railroad surveyors are busy in the 
Cowlitz pass, Washington.

Reactionaries open fire on Rooeevelt 
and may force him to run against his 
will.

The issue of government certificates 
of indebtedness is already an ¿assured 
auocees.

Captain James H. Holmes, one of 
the last of the followers of John Brown, 
is dead.

The Merchants’ Independent Steam
ship company of Loe Angeles will es
tablish a line to Portland.

A daughter of Theodore P. Shouts is 
to marry a French duke.

Hundreds of miners are being gath
ered together to be shipped from Bound 
ports to Alaska in an effort to break 
the miners’ strike there.

A Norwegian bark was wrecked on 
the coast of Tasmania, five men drown
ed, and the captain and six men are 
lost in the woods on shore.

Two prominent mining men were< 
found murdered at Goldfield, Nev. 
They had been dead at least a week, 
their skulls having been fractured, 
presumably with drills.

It is reported that the Kickapoo In
dians of Oklahoma have been robbed 
of at least $250,000 worth of land.

One of, the closed New York tanks 
has reopened for business.

Rooeevelt has forbidden Southern 
Federal officials to work for his re-elec
tion.

The new issue of canal bonds and 
certicfiates is likely to be oversub
scribed.

Many sawmills io Colorado are clos
ing down on account of the money 
•trlngsncy.

STUDY NEW METHODS.

Peru Sends Men to United States to 
Gather Information.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 27.—The govern, 
ment of Peru has sent to the United 
States two graduates of the agricultural 
school to study the process of cultiva
ting sugar cane in Louisiana, and also 
the cultivation, fertilsera and methods 
pursued with cotton and rice, in the 
proper pl sees for the beet results, from 
the planted seed to the preparation fur 
market.

President Partlo save that for the 
purposes of making the best use of out 
ocean wealth, in the proper couduct of 
the fisheries and curing o( fish, he has 
contracted with a specialist in the 
United States, who is now studying out 
islands, roast waters and rivers in all 
that relates to a scientific solution of 
methods for securing the best results 
both for the markets and to provide a 
cheap food for the people, in the hope 
to produce thus a new source of wealth 
for the republic.

This government lias also cent to 
the United States two Peruvian sani- 
try engineers, who will study in the 
United States ths branch of sanitation, 
in company with the samtatv engineer 
who was sent earlier to the isthmus of 
Panama to study there the sanitary sys
tem established by the North Ameri
cans.

FAMINE IN ASIA.

Sultan of Turkey Forbids Export of 
Barley—Crops Fail.

Constantinople, Nov. 27.—Famine 
threatens a great part of Asia Minor 
owing to the tailure of crops and the 
greatest distress prevails. The sultan 
has already issued orders forbidding 
the export of barley, of which large 
amounts are annually shipped abroad 
to foreign firms for brewing purposes. 
This order, it is expected, will give 
rise to great complaint Irom foreigners 
who have made contracts.

The sultan has also exempted from 
duty all wheat imported until ,the end 
of January, and has given orders for 
the agricultural bank to distribute seed 
to the needy farmers.

W inter shows signs of beginning at 
an unusually eatly time and heavy 
rains are hindering autumn sowing. 
Added to these calamities is the high 
price of all necessaries of life so that 
it may be said without exaggeration 
that the prospect for the coming win
ter is unprecedentedly gloomy.

Want Action on Notices.
Chicago, Nov. 27.—Following an 

agreement between Chicago banks 
with savings dt part men ta which are 
members of the Clearing House associ
ation that 30-dav notices by depositors 
desirons of withdrawing their accounts 
would be met immediately, letters of 
notification have been sent out by 
some of the banks asking that the ac
counts be withdrawn or the notices 
canceled without deley. The requests 
have met with little response. It was 
learned today that one bank which had 
received 390 notices of intended with
drawals beard from only 12 of its let
ters.

Asks League to Give Up.
Chicago, Nov. 27.—The city council 

last night by a unanimous vote asked 
the Chicago Law and Order league to 
abandon its campaign against Sunday 
saloons and let the question be submit
ted to a vote of citizens at the next 
election. In the same resolution the 
aidermen asserted that the Sunday clos
ing law now on the statute books is 
“obsolete.” The resolution was adopt
ed without debate and by a viva voce 
vote. Oth ers of the league spent the 
day in classifying the evidence secured 
by their volunteer detectives.

Use the Ten Dollar Rate.
San Francisco, Nov. 27.—Owing to 

the railroad ra'e controversy east of 
Chicago, which lias resulted in the es
tablishment of a $10 rate between Chi
cago and New York and from Cincinna
ti and New Y’ork, on certain lines, the 
Southern Pacific company has filed no
tice with the Interstate Commerce com
mission that it will use the *10 rate 
for basing rates on business from Cali
fornia, reducing the second-class rate to 
New York to *59.20, effective Novem
ber 29. Thie action was taken to avoid 
confusion.

Oil for British Warships.
London, Nov. 27.—The sailing of the 

admiralty owned tank steamer Petro
leum for Port Arthur, Texas, marks a 
new departure in the British navy, as 
it is the first time that the admiralty 
has tried the experiment of importing 
a cargo of oil in its own shipe. It is 
anticipated that the Petroleum is only 
the forerunner of a small fleet of ad
miralty owned tankships which will 
lx» continually employed in meeting 
the increasing requirements.

Ashes Fall at Nome.
Nome, Alaska, Nov. 27.—Showers of 

volcanic asbee are falling in Nome, 
Teller and Tin City. The snow is no
ticeably blackened by the ashes. The 
place of their origin has not yet been 
fixed. Volcanic eruptions and earth
quakes have been of frequent occur
rence in Alaska since last July. Vio
lent shocks of earthquake have been 
felt at sea and on land snowslides have 
started as result of earthwaves.

Ships Nearly Ready.
New York, Nov. 27.—Notice was 

served this morning that 700 men 
would be laid off at the Brooklyn 
navy yard in a few days. Two hundred 
and fifty are to be discharged today. 
The work on the boats for the Pacific 
cruise is nearly completed.

Population of Brazil.
Rio Janeiro, Nov. 27.—According to 

the census, just completer!, Brazil con
tains 19,910,646 inhabitants. The 
Brazilian government has resolver! to 
establish eight naval schools, to fit offi
cers and men for the navy.

Buy Russian Poland
Berlin, Nov. 27.—A movement to 

Germanise Prussian Poland has been 
inaugurated. A bill asking for *100,- 
000,000 with which to buy out the na
tive land owners has been introducer!.

Spain Contracts for Navy.
Glasgow, Nov. 27.—It is announced 

that local shipbuilders have contracted 
to fnmisb Spain with a navy for *35,- 

1000,000.

TURN DOWN HENEY
Oregon Land Fraud Trials Cannot 

Walt Longer.

BRISTOL TO 60 ON WITH CASES

Department of Justice Has Boon at 
Last Goaded to Action by Com

plaints and Criticisms.

Washington. Nov. 26.—Further poet 
ponenient of the trial of the Oregon 
land fraud cases la not to be tolerated. 
Because of complaint« and ctiticisnis 
the department of Justice has decided 
to take radical steps, which will force 
trials al an early date, and it is expect
ed that District Attorney Bristol will 
soon receive instructions to proceed.

Only recently John Hall, under in
dictment, write the president, asking 
for trial. Hie request was tiansmitted 
to the attorney general and thence to 
Mr. Bristol, who replied that he could 
not proceed, as that was one of F. J. 
Henev's cases.

The department save that, if Mt. 
Heney cannot get away from San Fran
cisco long enough to prosecute Hall and 
Binger Hermann, some one else will be 
found who can take up this work. In 
fairness to those under indictment, the 
department beliexee these long delayed 
cases should be tried. It is pro liable 
that Mr. Bristol will be instructs»! to 
prosecute Hall and Hermann, as well 
as all others under indictment for land 
frauds.

BURNED IN REVENGE.

Thirteen Parsons Roasted in New 
York to Gratify Malice.

New York, Nov. 26.—Thirteen per
sons lost their lives and several others 
were injured early today in a tenement 
house tire at 109 Eighth street and Sec
ond avenue. All the dead were Italians. 
Six of the 13 wereehildren. The bodies 
were huddled together in rooms on the 
top floor of the four-story building, 
where the terror-stricken people had 
been driven by thi flames, which rush
ed up from the lower floors. Some bad 
been enveloped in the flames and^burn- 
ed alive. Others, overcome by smoke, 
were spared the agonies of death by the 
flames.

That the fatal fire was the work of 
incendiaries who sought revenge is the 
opinion of the police and firemen, who 
male the first hasty examination. 
Three weeks ago three Italians were 
caught in the act of trying to rob a safe 
in the saloon of Guiseppe Cudano, on 
the ground floor. The safe contained 
more than *2,‘too which the saloonist’s 
friends had withdrawn from the banks 
during the monev panic. The would- 
be robbers were arrested and are now 
awaiting trial.

The fire of today started in Cudano'« 
saloon, and the police believe it may 
have been the work of friends of the 
prisoners, who take this means of squar
ing accounts with the saloonist.

OPEN MORE LAND.

Nearly Million and a Half Acres in 
Montana to Be Sold.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 26.—The mem
bers of the commission recenOtly ap
point led to appraise the remaining gov
ernment land on the Flalhtad Indian 
reservation have perfected an organiza
tion. Orders from Washington are to 
go into the field at once and begin work. 
The reservation contains approximately 
1,425,000 acres, of which 175,000 acres 
have beeq allotted to the Indians, leav
ing 1,250,000 acres to be inspected, 
classified and apraieed. The land will 
1« divided into agricultural land of the 
first class, agricultural land of the sec
ond class, timber land, mineral laod 
and grazing land.

Settlers under the homestead law, 
who shall reside upon and cultivate the 
land for five years, shall pay one-third 
of the appraised value in cash, at the 
time of entry, and the remainder in 
five equal installments, one, two, three, 
four and five years, respectively, with 
the usual homestead fees.

California Selects Site.
? Seattle, Nov. 26.—A site near tiie 
Washington and Oregon state grounds 
will be recommended to Governor Gil
lett, of California, by the representa
tives from that state who inspected the 
exposition grounds yesterday. Un
der the California law the governor 
makes the final decision on the site and 
J. A. Fiicher, his special representa
tive, and Nathaniel Ellery, the state 
engineer, came to look over the 
grounds. The California men and Di
rector General Nadeau went over the 
sites yesterday.

To Free Philippines.
Boston, Nov. 26.—Historic Faneuil 

hill was last night the scene of a not
able meeting in support of a plan for a 
pledge of independence to the Philip
pine islands accompanied by neutraliz
ation of the territory. Among those 
who addressed the meeting were Con
gressman James L Slayden, of Texas, 
James H. Blount, formerly judge of 
the first instance in the Philippines, 
and Congressman Samuel W. McCall, 
of Massachusetts, the mover of the res
olution in congress emterdying the plan 
for Philippine independence.

A Naw Source of Heat.
Virginia City, Nev. Nov. 26.—Some 

engineers of Virginia City, reflecting 
on the scarcity of fuel every winter in 
that rigorous climate, have hit upon an 
odd idea for mitigating the tempera
ture and warming the buildings of that 
town. One of them has undertaken to 
struggle with the difficulty by utilizing 
the superfluous heat of the adjacent 
mines, which he proposes to tap with 
an iron tnbe, and so ventilate the 
mines while heating the houses.

Government Checks Plague.
Ran Francisco, Nov. 26.—The plague 

report issue»! by the hoard of health 
was as follows; One new suspect; none 
verified; 101 verified to date; 63 
deaths; 30 discharged as cured; 8 re
maining. The Federal authorities have 
decided to take over the work uf sanita
tion.

GREATER BAN FRANCISCO.

Charter Amendments to Provide for 
Immense Bond Issue.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 26.—By ths ape 
cial session of ths legislature, the city 
of ban FraiK'isoo has teen enabled to 
raks.tha neceesaty step« for rehabilita
tion' on a big eoale. The legislature 
has ratittai amendments to the local 
charter which were adopted by the 
voters at the laet election. The most 
important of ths auiemlmenta to the 
city at the present time is that which 
admits ol the sale of bonds bearing 5 
per cent interest Under ths charter 
the city was empowered to issue bonds 
carrying interest not in excess of 4 per 
cent. The local law provides tliat the 
bonds may not tie rold below |»ar. It 
was impossible to sell 4 per cent 
ttomls, but uow the city will be able to 
go ahead with 6 per cent securities. 
Of course it is not expected that they 
can lie fl.ated under prevent financial 
oouditioua,. but by the time the ques
tion has been submitted to the voters 
and the bonds prepared, it is believed 
that the flurry will have passed.

It is proposed to issue 5 per cent 
bonds to the extent of *28,000,000 for 
public improvements. Of thia sum 
*6,000.000 will ta devote»! to the re
construction of the city ball. One mil
lion dollars will be devoted to the re
construction of th»> shattered hall of 
justice. It was completely wrecked by 
the tire and during the Schmits admin
istration no effort was made to restore 
it. Due million dollars is io be spent 
for a new county hospital. Another 
million will be used for a public libra
ry. Several million (the amount has 
not yet been accurately estimated) will 
l>e devoted to the erection of new school 
houses, several hundred thousand will 
be used for the purchase of lands ter 
park purposes; *5,000,000 will be em
ployed for the re<-onstructioii of sewers 
and streets, and *6,000.000 will be de
voted to the purposes of an auxiliary 
water system from the ocean for fire 
fighting.

FORCING LID ON CHICAGO.

Law and Order Leaguers Gathering 
Evidence for Grand Jury.

Chicago, Nov. 26.—8om« two hun
dred volunteer detective« from the sub
sidiary organisations of the Chicago 
Law and Order league visited saloons 
in Chicago Bunday in an endeavor to 
obtain evidence that the Sunday clos
ing law of Illinois was being violated. 
The action is in furtherance of a cam
paign inaugural»! by the league after 
the successful election struggle for local 
option waged in 17 counties of the state 
earlier in the month.

The evidence collected, it is an
nounced, will be presented to the 
grand jury of Cook county. leaders in 
the movement for a "dry 8un»iay” In 
Chicago hope that the inquisitorial 
body will find the facts sufficient for 
the voting of true bills against numer
ous saloon keepers in each of the 35 
wards of the city under the state law 
which carries penalties of a *200 fine 
and a jail sentence for each proven vio
lation.

Mayor Busse has thus far refused to 
heed the pleadings of the organizations 
that the saloons beclose»! and in this 
attitude he has been upheld by the 
Saloonkeepers* association, the Reeiau- 
rantkeepers’ association and the United 
Societies for Self Government.

WOMEN STARTED MUTINY.

Induce Russian Sailors to Seize Ship 
and Revolt.

Victoria, B. C., Nov. 26. — The 
steamer Ktimeric brought advices tliat 
the recent muliniesat Vladivostok were 
caused by four girls, who went on 
bard the destroyer Hukurni, ami insti
gated the bluejackets of the destroyer 
to seize the officers of the vessel and 
escape to Japan.

They agreed, but decided to shell the 
city from the roadstead before leaving. 
A red flag was hoisted and the destroy
er opened tire on the adniirality office 
and the governor's residence, and then 
exclianged shots with the cruiser Maml- 
jnr. The engineroom of the destroyer 
was struck by a shell from the forte, 
and the veeael was run ashore to pre
vent sinking. The four girls who insti
gated the mutiny were all killed, as 
well as a number of the bluejackets, 
the remainder being arrested.

Panama Claims Unsettled.
Panama. Nov. 26.— Richard R. Rog- 

ere, general counsel for the Panama 
Canal commi“s on, who was sent here 
to arrange claims made against the 
United States by several Panamans and 
foreigners whose property has been oc
cupied for canal purposes and whose 
claims were left undecided by the joint 
commission, sailed from here today for 
the United States without having ac
complished anything. It is rumored 
here that Mr. Rogers will tender his 
resignation on his arrival in the United 
States.

Postpone Thaw Trial.
New York, Nov. 26.—The second 

trial of Harry Kendall Thaw, set for 
Monday, will again lie postponed, and 
there is little chance that it will be 
called until some date well along in 
January. The decision to a»k for a 
postponement has been agreed to by 
both sides. It is line partly to the fact 
that the task of securing a jury would 
be made doubly hard by the approach 
of the holidays anil the prospect of the 
talesmen of spending both Christmas 
and New Years day locked under the 
rare of court ba l iff a.

Cleveland Very Bick Man.
New York, Nov. 26.—According toe 

report received tonight ex President 
Grover Cleveland is again seriously ill 
al his home in Princeton. He is sai<l 
So have suffered a relapse of the old in 
testinal trouble which affected him la«t 
Jone. The present attack, it is said, 
developed on Thursday Inst, and al
though severe, it is said, Mr. Cleveland 
showed considerable improvement on 
Friday. Details of his condition could 
not be learned at his home tonight.

Brings 8ult Against Jspan.
Victoria, B. C., Nov. 26.—News was 

receive»! from Tokio that John Hartley, 
B itisher who went to Japan in 1864. 

has brought suit against the Japanese 
government for ),300,000 yen damages 
for having impounded opium Import««! 
by him in 1875, while allowing Dutch 
firms and other foreigners to impor 
the drug.

GIVE SPECIAL »HURT COURSES

Agriculture, Hort culture. Dairying ano 
Other Subjects at Corvallis.

Corvallis—Arrangement« are teing 
perfected el the Or*g»ui Agricultural 
«■ullage for a two weeks* whiter course 
in general agriculture; a alx weeks' 
course In horticulture, in dairying, iu 
domestic acience ami aita and 'in me- 
chauical arte. The plan is to make 
this work aa practical as possible ao as 
to b»> of the greatest value tu the pat
rons w ho arrangt* to take these cuuimmi 
and who ate unable to continue in the 
oullege through tiie year for the tegular 
work.

The two weeks* course in general ag
ricultural lectures, demonstrations and 
prroticunia by members of the agricul
tural faculty. Arrangements have also 
been made Lit lectures by such as K. 
T. Judd. Salem; J. K. Shepard, Salem;, 
W. K. Newell, Gaston; Fred Groner, 
Hillsboro; A. II. ttairon, Grants Pass; 
11. M. Williamson, Portland; M. O. 
l.owtisdale, Lafayette; C, A. text, Port
land; E. II. Shepard, Hixxi River, and 
otliers. Those who take the six weeks' 
courses given in horticulture, dairying, 
domestic science and arts, and In me
chanic arts will l>e periuitte»l to take 
such other work in entomology as th» y 
may desire. It is expected that Mis. 
Clara H. Waldo and Mrs. Austin Box
ton will b»> at tiie college to give special 
I »el urea to those taking the »xiurae in 
domestic science and arts.

Barlsy for Grsat Britain.
Portland A big movement of 

Oregon barley to the British Isles Is 
under way This use It Is said more 
barley ia being exported than 'in a 
number of years previously. Then 
lots ranging from 7.000 to 2 7.000 
sacks, and aggregating approximate
ly 100,090 sacks, hav»» been certified 
from the Portland chamber of com
merce this month for export on two 
vessels, the Lyra and the Woodford. 
The barley movement Is regards»! as 
a favorable sign Iti the general situa
tion, and It is sal»! there Is a good 
prospect for a general revival of the 
grain export trade duriug November

Dweller, But Not Inhabitant.
Salem—That s man may have a 

home and family within the boundaries 
of a school district and yet not lie an 
inhabitant of it has been held by Attor
ney General Crawford, in the ea»e of a 
family residing at Cheuiawa, The land 
upon which they live is owne»l by the 
United States government and tiie gov
ernment has exclusive jurisdiction over 
it. For no purpose is it part of the 
school district ly which it is sur
rounded. Hence tiie opinion that tiie 
family is not entitled to school privi
leges.

Ax Threatens Infested Trees.
Klamath Falls—I). A. Stearns, fruit 

Inspector, called a meeting of the fruit 
growers of thie section last week and 
although the attendance was not large 
considerable interest was taken in the 
tight against the various fruit pests. 
Many orchard owners hero jay no at
tention to their trees, neither grafting, 
«praying nor otherwise fighting prate, 
and Mr. Stearns has announce»! his In
tention of using the ax on th<«e trees 
aftected by the aphis and whose owners 
hate been repeatedly warned.

Notaries P .bl c Namai.
Salem—Governor Chamlwrlain has 

apjxjinted the following nontaties pub
lic: Albert E. Greiner, Holdman,
Umatilla county; W. S. Worden, Kla
math Falls, Klamath conntv; II. B. 
Hendricks, (»rants Pass, Josephine 
county; O. D. Thomlimon, North Pow
der, Union county . C. Milton Mattoon, 
81 4 Fifth St., Portland; II. N. Me- 
Cu'chan, 622 Worcester building, Port- 
land; John A. Jeffrey, 33 4 Washing
ton St., Portland; Robert Aistrop, 
170.4 Third St., Portland.

Open Umatilla Tracts.
Pendleton—It is estimated that 125 

“farm units" will be opened for settle
ment on th»* Umatilla irrigation project 
some time this winter, but as to thr 
metho»!« to be pursued in opening the 
reclamation officials have no informa
tion. It it thought filings will 1« re 
ceived at the commissioner's office in 
Hermiston, and flrrt come first served. 
Most of the land to be opened is al
ready deeded land, and will be sold at 
private sale in small tracts.

Mileage Books are Printed.
Salem—General Pa»senger Agent Mc

Murray, cf the flair,man lines, has no
tified the State Railroad commission 
that the new mileage hooka have Leen 
printed and shlpjg-d from the East, and 
will be here in a few days. Thfse are 
the 24 cent mileage books agreed upon 
at a joint meeting of the railrorul com
missioners, a committee of the T. P. A. 
and the railroad officials, an,I will take 
the place of the scrip books now in 
use.

Ona Survey Completed
Klamath Falls,—Engineer Journey, 

surveying a line of railroad from Kla
math halls to takeview, lias tiniahed 
the survey, and the a»tn«l distance be
tween the two pla»es was found to Ire 
100 miles ami 283 feet. The line in
tersects the north and s»>uQi line 
through I-akeview. It is now’ exproted 
that the surveying party will g»j lack 
over the ground ami make the line per
manent.

Chang« in Stock Inspectors.
Pendleton—Dr. R. 8. King, of the 

Federal stock inspection service, who 
has been here some time, has left the 
service and will be at Helena in future. 
Dr. II. L. McDonald, »»ho has lieeti at 
Montpelier, Idaho, will take Dr. King's 
plai'e here. All of the men under Dr. 
McClure are now »-ngsged in range in
spection throughout the state. Thia 
work will require a large part of the 
winter,

Mulkey Will Resign.
Ralem—It is learned here on what is 

known to be reliable authority, that B. 
F. Mulkey Intemls to rraign the presi
dency of Ashlaml Normal school ahont 
the first of the year and enter the real 
estate business In Medford. Heveral 
men are preparing to eeek bls position 
at Ashland. Preeident Mulkey has 
made hie plans known to hie friemta In 
thie part of the state.

KtSlOHi WORN LAND.

Government Experimenting on Tract 
Near Albany.

Albany The work of laying the 
tile drainag« system on the Experi
mental Far ill one mile south of Al 
bsny was begun last week by repre
sentatives «it th« Federal Govern 
ment, who are *’o operating with 
local persons In the establishment of 
au experlnieulal farm on a ptecs of 
worn-out grain land that lisa boon 
seteotsd for purposes of Investigation 
Ths purpose of the work Just slartiul 
It to t»*st various method* of soil 
treatment, and to determlno how this 
type of land, which at the present 
time la producing very little, may be 
brought Into a state ot greater pro 
due'll veiivss and made to yield a 
greater revenue. There are thou
sands of acres of thl* kind ot land 
in tin« south »nd <4 ih<> Wlllnmetti 
Valley, and Iho ri'Hiilts obt.ilno.l. If 
SuceeMstul, will have a tar reaching 
effect In Improving present ngrirul 
tural conditions in the whole Will
amette Valley.

Lane Fruit Assocatlon
Etigvnc—At a meeting ot a »uniter 

ot lane comity (ruilgrowera it was de
cided to incorporate the lane t'oonty 
Fruit A Vegetable Groweis* aitmx ia 
Hou, with a capital stork of *5,000, the 
«mount having teen rais»-»! by sulvx iip 
linn among the farmers. The cbjtvia 
and purposes for which the association 
has been formed are to encourage, pro 
■note and engage in the businces of 
fruit and vegetable raising and farm 
ing; to buy, sell, ship and »leal in any 
ami all kinds ot frtnta, be'iics, vege- 
tables and farm pnxiucta ami any ar
ticles uiaiiulacturod thsrefrom.

On« Bad Spot.
R«x-k Creek—The fruit crop in thie 

reell»m is now all picked and pa»'ke<l 
ready tor shipment, but owing to finan
cial conditions which have prevail«»! 
the Jitet few weeks, nhippi-rn ar<> slow 
to act. Tiie entire apple crop thin sea
son was * |«rtial failure. Meet ot the 
growers did not hsrvrat more than a 
thin! of a crop. The Dvnst Grove 
orchard, however, snro«»»*l«l in market
ing about bait a crop, in, ally winter 
varieties. The pr»«lix't ol the otchar»! 
was sold to * Loe Angeles firm The 
price ranged from *2 to *2.50 j>er boz.

Year's Work Successful
O'egon City—Henry O'Malley, resi

dent superintendent of the Cnlte»l Stale« 
bureau of fi-herlra, Is inert 1 ng with 
Slaves« in his work in Oregon and 
Washington this season. Nrarly 4,- 
000,000 Chinook «almon egg* ha»« teen 
taken at the Clackamas station, ami the 
work of co I let lion will continue until 
the high Mater puts * atop tooperatIons, 
¿hie week 100,000 eggs «III te shipped 
to the New llain|>shlro commi<siioii «ml 
lot*,(MM) to the United States bureau at 
Nashua, N. II. At Kogne river, more 
than 2,000,01 0 egg* have teen taken.

-
Look for Lower Prices

Pendleton—Restaurant and hotel pro
prietors ot Pendleton report that they 
are looking for a decrease it> the price 
of edible« during the winter Meat has 
rractie»! a»i enormously high flguro, sc- 
cording to their reports. Mutton that 
hae been 12 4c per pound has dr |q»d 
2c within the last few days. Ilogs 
were rolling for 7c per |xinml on foot, 
an I now they are rolling for 6e. This 
difference will surely affict the retail 
price.

Elections Valid Dssp'to Holidays 
Nrlrrri—Attorney General Crawford 

has tendered an opinion in which he 
advised city officials that there is no 
doubt whatever of the validity of a 
city election held while the lank holi
days are continuing. He also hold« 
that prix-e«-<lings leadirig up to th** elec
tion, such aa notices and registrations 
*r« vs I nl, mitwithstaidiug the holi
day«.

Cove Apples Moving
Cove W Chenault shipped JltOO 

worth ot big rod Oregon apple* East, 
nt *1.50 n box J M Oa**»*t shipped 
2.000 boxes, also last week, at (1 a 
box.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat—Club. H2c; hluestem, 84c; 
valley, 82c; red, Hlk*.
•* Oats — No. while, *29.50; gray, 
*29 50.

Barley—Fro»!, *28.50; brewing, *30, 
rolled. *3()M31.

Corn—Whole, *32; cracked, *33.
Hay—Valley timothy, No. 1. *176918 

|*er ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, *23; 
clover, *15; cheat, *15; groin hay, *15 
@16; alfalfa, (14; vetch, *14.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 300324c 
p r pound.

Veal—-75 to 125 poirmls. 86<r)9c; 125
to 150 pounds, 7c; 150 to 200 |*ounds, 
6<96 4c.

Pork—Block, 75 to 150 pounds, 64 
(97c; packers, 6497c.

Poultry—Average oh! hens, 126ii!24<' 
per pound; mixe»l chickens, Kkajllc; 
spring chickens, 110124«; roosters, 
8c; dre««e«l chickens, 12013c; turkeys, 
live, 9(810e; ducks, 124013c; pig
eon», *1.50; sqnatM, *203.

Eggs—Fresh ranch, candied, 374 
04‘ic per dozen.

Emits — Apples, 75c(9*2 per box; 
peaches, 75c<9*l per crate; paars, (I 25 
01.75 per box; grapes, *101.26 per 
crata; quinces, 5<>0*I per box; cran
berries. *9.50012 per barrel.

Vegetables—Turnip», *1 25 per sack; 
carrot«, *1.25 per sack; beets, *1.25 
per sack; beans, 7(99c per pound; cab
bage, 1014c per pound; cauliflower. 
90c6e*l per dozen; celery, 70090c per 
dozen; onions. 15020c ,>er dozen; 
parsley, 20c per dozen; peppers, 86») 
17c p»*r ponml; pumpkin*, 1(91 4c per 
pound; rtxlisbes, 2<k* per dozen; spin
ach, 6c per pound; sprouts, 8c ,>er 
pound; squash, 1(91 4C per pound; to
matoes, *1.2501.35 per box.

Onions—*1.75(92 per box.
Potatoes—506*75 per hundred, de

livered Portland; aweet votatoes, 2'a66 
24c per pound.

Hops—1907, 50 7c per pound; olds, 
24034c per ponnd.

Wool—Eastern Oregon, average lieat, 
18020c per pound, according to shrink
age; valley, 18020c, according to fine
ness; mohair, choice, 39030c per 
pound.

NEW BOXAR OUTBREAK.

Aged Ch nean Emprsae Alone Holds 
Back Fanatic Hordes.

Nail Fraiwlaou, Nov. 26,—Another 
Ikixer outbreak ot the aort which no* 
ourred in China in l*W, when many 
Ilves were Irai, is thr«atone»l tor the 
near future, according to advhsa re
ceived bets on the auxiliary collier 
Justin, arriving from Melila ami 
Guam, and the United Nlat»*« la pre
parine to rush tr»»>|ia tu China at a 
mom n 'a noti«'« A «learner hilly 
l*«*le*i «ith provisi»«!«andamuiunlthm 
is lying in the barter at Manila ami. 
should a re|«*rt I* re»'eiv«*»l from l bina 
to ths sflei’l that the Boxer* ar* again 
on tiie ramp»««'. Ir»s>pa from tiie I’lill- 
Ippltte* will ls> Imim-listely burned to 
the «cene ot tip* outl* eak.

Those arriving ori thi» Justin slat* 
tliat Irom reports received from China, 
It ia |*ointo<j out that this trouble la 
likely to *e»ur in the vicinity ol I'vkln, 
where the former fighting re«tilinl 
iTOin an at*ack ii|x>n the riuaaioiiarlce.

It is «fated that trouble would have 
reeilltsd l*>lig before now. exoepl t>*r the 
Interfersnro of the dow»g» r mi| r»s». 
To her alone, it i» «tatibl by men aiilv- 
Ing 011 the collier, I» «Iu»* tiie fact that 
the Boxerà have remains»! quiet lot the 
pa«l many monili«. At the present 
time tiie cui|*r»*»e la rorionsly III, ami it 
Is sani that her death ia »■1|>»'< te»l In 
the tirar lut r *.

Ouce the empress ha« passe»l away, 
the Hoiere will lose little time in re
newing their attsi ka u|»>n the mlealon- 
allea, and It Is known that they have 
ma*le up (heir uilinla to drive tiie 
(«stallerà of religion out ot I hlna lor all 
time.

JURY DIMAGRI E8

Unable to Hsaih Concloslon In Auanva 
Murder trial

Spokane, Nov. 25.—A ape» lai from 
Ralhilnim. Idaho, to ths N|xike«ioan. 
Review «ays

The jury In the Steve Adams murder 
case was dl»charg»»>l at 5 45 o'cltwk vra 
tetitay afternoon, teiug unab » to «gr»-« 
on a verdict, after lelng out silice 8 in 
c'chx'k Nalutiiay nlgld.

The jury alotsl eight tor acquital ami 
four for conviction. Jurymen J. F. 
House, ( Iteri«« Ditteinore, D. W. Ger- 
w<Hxi and H. A. Varcum sere the four 
men who bclieve>l Nieve Adama guilty 
of the murile! of tred I'yler in the 
Marble cre«*k di«tri»'t of Hhrabons coun
ty, Llalio. in August, lui'4

Five ballota were taken, all with the 
same result. The jury was randy to 
rejxirt at 3 o'elix k, but the court con
ferred with attorney» tor l«*tb »idra and 
It wna agre»«l to ke< |> the jury out a 
it* I» long r.

Ularvi.»-« Darrow, chief c«wn»«l for 
Aitatila, trie»! to obtain conceMions of 
tall for Adam» ami of immunity from 
arrest hy Colorado authorities 1AH1I Hie 
Tyler <■«»« is >1 op*erti of. No prumise 
was given him. Nhetiff Bailey, ot 
Nhoehone county, ia here with a war
rant for the arrest of Adams on the 
charge of murderlitg I).I Boule, near 
the same place nn*l at about the same 
lime the l'y ler munler ucciirre«!.

MIGHT BROIL YOSEMITE.

Muir and Keith Oppose Naw Water 
Bupply Source.

Nan Franctac»), Nov. 25 —John Muir, 
the famous naturalist, and William 
Keith, .the note*I landscape painter, 
have protested to l*rraid«nt ItoosevelL 
• gninst the plana of the city of Nan 
Francisco tc establish reservoir» in the 
Heloh-Hetcliy valley, in the Yoaemlto 
reservation, for the purpose» c*f a mu
nicipal a ater supply. They ta»« their 
protest on aesthetic grounds, saying 
that the project«*! reservoirs would dis
figure the lar'dn-ape.

It ia feared Unit this opposition will 
have great weight with the president, 
aa he s|x»’tally »-ommlssioned Mr. Molt 
to make an investigation and report t<> 
him. W hen the pri aulenl requested 
Mr Muir to Investigate, he ex|«»-t«*l to 
get ex|>«it knowledge on water sourcra 
and purity, no* thinkir g * f the »<«- 
thetic (ide of the matter. Mr Muir, 
however, got hie friend, Mr. Keith, to 
accom|>any him Into the reservation, 
am! the two ilcclilr-d that hug* reser
voir« would mar the natural wonders.

Han Francisco engineer* ridicule the 
I»’«« that the r»te voira would *|x>ll ths 
land ea|>e.

Act Heid Censtitutlonal.
Helena, Mont., Nov. 25.—The Su

preme court trslay affirmed the constl- 
lutloi'ality of the fellow servant a» t. 
H. I.. te’Wla sued the Northern Psciflc 
and one of it« engine« ra for heavy »lam- 
age« for the Iras of his left hand, while 
in the employ of the railrrad com|Mny, 
and a ‘nry gave him jmlgrnent for *17.- 
4(M). Thi« amount wn* reduced by th»> 
Dlatrict court to *10,00«> on the groiiml 
that it waa excessive. The railr»aul *p- ‘ 
pe*led, attacking the constitutionality 
of the fellow servant act, under «hx'h. 
ths action had been brought.

Bribed by Chinese.
Ix>a Angeles, Nov. 25 —A a» amtal of 

considerable magnitude hna develop«<1 
In th«« hxxzl Unit«»»! Ntates immigration 
gervlce, involving one or more protnin-» 
ent official« of the service In Izm Ange
le*. Extorting money Irorn Chinese on 
promise« of immunity from arreat on 
I'hargea of illegally being in the United 
States ia the alleged » barge. Rotaib 
Taylor, special agent of the Unlto.1 
Ntatex government, has ju«t concluded 
an eihunstive investigation an«! for-. 
war»l««l a rep»»rt. He »Incline« to date 
the nature of this report.

Kaiser to Undergo Operatton.
New York, Nov. 25.—A London 

dlapalch to th«» Non eta tea the rral 
«•an«« of the knlsnr'a remaining In Eng
land after the termination of his state 
visit to the British c»«nrt, I* to prepare 
furan operation which will take place 
within a few days. According to the 
dispatch, the operation will lie through 
I he ear, affecting the throat. It touch«« 
the kaiser's original trouble there which 
la referreil to aa hereditary, but it ia 
ad»le«l, the »iteration la not serloui.

Hearing Claim« of Cltla«.
French Lick, Ind., Nov. 25.—Tho‘ 

National Democratic committee toilay 
hear»! committee« from various «fltie« 
•ent to «eenre the 1908 convention If 
possible. Denver 1« after the conven
tion. Moat of the committeemen bar* 
«•rm to fevor OhioMO.


